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THE SHOE FOR YOU y.Field of Operations of Allied Ar
mies Described.

WE HAVE SOME DANDY PATTERNS FOR
London, Nov. 26. The Russians

have defeated the Germans with the
heaviest losses yet suffered;" "the Ger-

mans have made no advance since I last

addressed this House," and "the Brit

The "Windsor"
$5.00

You can shop at this store with

a feeling of certaint-y-

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
Take your measure and have them ready 6 to 8 days.

$15.00 to $50.00

Notice.
Union City Lodge No.53S F. & A. XI.

will meet Friday, Dec. 4, 7:30 p. m. for
the purpose of electing officers and such
other busioess as may come before it.

S. E. Allmoxd, W. M.

Tennessee Apple Crop Statistics.
The 1914 apple crop of Tennessee is

estimated at 7,533,000 bushels, accord-

ing to a report of the Federal Depart-
ment, of Agriculture issued recently.
The" yield in 1913 was 3,900,000 bush-

els and 8,900,000 bushels in 1912. The
condition of the crop at the present
time is 76 per cent of normal and the
average condition during the past ten
year period has been 49 per cent of
normal

The apple crop of continental United
States is estimated at 230,249,000 bush-

els for 1914, while the yield last year
was only 145,400,000. bushels. The
average price being paid to farmers for

apples at the present time is 62 cents

per bushel. ,-
-

ish are in touch with Turkish forces

thirty miles east of the Suez Canal,"
were the salient points of a speech made

by Field Marshal Earl Kitchener in the

GOOD XnAS GIFTS:
SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, COMBINATION SETS

BATH ROBES. SYVRATRPS. RRRPPDf?

receive the bestKnowing you will

House of Lords this afternoon when

the British Secretary of War summar-

ized the military operations.
' Lord Kitchener paid a tribute to the

gallantry of the. Belgian army and to

the Kinz of the Belgians who, he de- -j and that theservice and attention,

toshoes you buy will measure up

your fullest expectations in regard
comfort and wear.

to s FOR EVERYBODY
GIVE US A CALL

Safety First

Uol QUf wtvs - - .u.vm.- .- - i

Belgian, territory. He said the losses

of the Allies wVe great, but at the
same time were slight compared with

those of the enemy, and tnat the allied

troops were in excellent spirits and con-

fident of success.

NEEDS MORE MEN.

Regarding recruiting, Earl Kitchener
said he still had room for men and he

was confident that the men would an

The "safety first" idea, inaugurated
by the railroads in tho operation of

trains, has gained such headway that in
some of the schools over the country &e Tog'g'there is to-da- y an agitation for the ad
dition to the teaching corps of a ''safety
first" instructor.

The style shown above is one

of the most popular WalkrOver
models. We have it in tan and
black Button and Blucher Ox--

. -

ford.

Morgan - Verhine Co,
Tin Big Store

The railroads of the country will glad
swer the country's call and see that the
war was brought to a successful conclu-

sion. He said that about thirty thou-

sand recruits were enlisting weekly.

ly welcome and encourage such a move
ment for tby realize that the more a

Thechild is. taught the dangers of railroad uilding Season'The time will come when we shall

require many ' more and I will thenBOVER crossipgs, playing on tracks and the

importance of observing the danger
signals at crossings, the fewer accidents

make it thoroughly well known," the
field marshal said, and added that in

the meantime all the gaps in the Brit
ish force on the Continent had been

of this character will occur. The same
lesson should also be brought to the at-

tention of the grown-up- s as well, for

many of the' persons who use the public
filled..

Referring to the German advance on

Dunkirk and Calais after the capture ofFRANK W. ADARHS Antwerp, Lord Kitchener mentioned
highways to day are too prone to "take
a chance" when crossing a railway and

many times the taking of such a chance
has resulted in death or injury to many

that in spite of the overwhelming sum
ber of the German forces the British

troops vigorously attacked and a British innocent persons. It is estimated that

fully nine-tenth- s of such accidents are

NOW ON
We have every sort of building and finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including

FRAMING, FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING

Doors and Windows, Shingles

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

CT Moss liCo.
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN.

cavalry division extending over seven
miles of trenches threw back the fierce due to the contributory negligence of

those who do not regard the signals atattacks of a whole German army corps
crossings.fort more than two days. The arrival

Many manufacturers have adopted theof tho Indians on the scene, he said
policy of instructing their employes in

the safety first idea in handling danger
proved to be a great advantage, and

when the fresh pushed
forward the German march on Calais ous machinery and it is known that

such; instruction has greatly lessenedwas stopped.
accidents.

Agents Club House, Lyndon, Charm

Canned Goods

lleekin's Coffees, Teas and Spices

SPOTLESS FLOUR

Lord Kitchener spoke of the splendid

fighting qualities of the French troops Many of the railroads who own mo

tion picture outfits have gladly coand of the pluck of the gallant Bel
operated with the school authorities ingian army, whose fine resistance had

been strengthened and encouraged by loaning such machines for the instruc'
tion of tbe cbildreb and it fs believedthe of the British fleet,

which had effectively shelled the Ger that such instruction will greatly lessen
the number of accidents at crossings and noman artillery positions." WWrailroad yards.Sir John French's successful resist

ance to the uerman advance, ixra Did Him Good. UW KindsMKitchener told the Lords, was main-

tained notwithstanding that the Ger Did that onion poultice I sent youFrank" W. Adams do any good?"man supports had been pushed up in
"Did me a heap of good."

large numbers. Windows Doors, ColumnsThese external applications areoften
We Deliver the Goods" efficacious."'

"In the early days of November,"
he continued, "no less than eleven array
corps were attacking the British posi

"I applied it internally. Those onions
smelt so good that I ate it."306 East Main StreetTelephone 421 tion. At this critical period the Eighth

division was sent from England to join
the forces in the field, and the valuable

of our allies on our left

materially strengthened the British po$1 Pays for The Commercial 1 Year

V Back To Plain Fare.
I like my turkey and my pie

But grave suspicions lurk
That if I always lived that high

I couldn't work.

Around Europe.
"Do you know your way around

sition. .
, '

GERMAN ATTEMPT FAILS.

Shingles, Posts, Rails

and Pickels

Some Second-han- d and Rough
Lumber VERY CHEAP

Asians & Dircks Lumber Co.

"On November 11 a supreme effort
was made by the Germans. The Prus

Europe?"sian Guard was ordered to force its way
through the lines at all costs and to 'Yes, you can go by way of Spitz- -

carry them by sheer weight of numbers, bergen to the north, or through the
But this desperate attempt failed like Mediterranean to the south. I don't

blame you for wanting to go around."
UNION CITY, TENN.PHONE 53. ;

Utterly Impossible.
'What is this 'She Stoops to Con

quer?' ".;

its predecessors, s .

"StroDg French oc-

cupied a considerable portion of the
British trenches in front of Ypres, and

with their front thus appreciably short-

ened the British troops, which for over
fourteen days and nights had never left

the trenches or allowed the enemy to
maintain a footing in them, were en

'An d play."
'It must be In her

modern garb woman can't stoop."

i mAFew Friends.
We feel sorry for the lambs who are

abled to enjoy a partial well-earn-

rest." -

Cheap

.....Goa
Several battalions of territorials, the

. vtmade into muffs and the kids who are
made into glovles, but nobody cares how

many alligators are made into satchels.
Secretary of War announced, had joined
the British forces and had made them-

selves felt. i Her Part.
'Are you prepared to do your shareReferring to the It at phase in the

conflict raging in Russian Poland, Lord

Kitchener said:
our nation went to war?"

Pleasure and Protection
"One of the best reasons why I would not be '

without telephone service," writes a Georgia far- -i

mer, "is the pleasure it gives my wife and the
;

, knowledge that while I am away, she has the pro-
tection that the telephone gives."

On the farm the telephone dispels loneliness
and is the means of bringing help in any emer--'

gency that may arise.
If you haven't a telephone on your farm see

;" the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or write for
j our free booklet and learn how little this service
1 costs.

FARMERS LINE DEPARTMENT

Is not necessarily
the lowest in price'Of course," said the fashionable

After a hotly contested battle the re-- Jame. i d act as a patroness, as l ao
enforced Russian troops in this neigh at all large events."
borhood have been able to check and since the value is largely determined by the

quality you receive, and If it Is V.v
.

His One Fear.

'Well, I'm not going tc worry about
defeat the Germans with, I believe,
heavier losses than they ever sustained
before." benzoates in the turkey."

Lord Kitchener also briefly touched 'Nor I. Concerning a turkey, the
on the lurtisn intervention ana saiu only fear I have is that I won t get

enough.
of all kinds. We guarantee our coal to be of the best
quality, and at the end of winter will prove the cheap

that the Russians successfully were ad

vancing in the Caucasus, while an In- -

est, because it will go the farthestian expeditionary force had twice de
His Views.

"All thfl world's a stage."
"I can't see it. You can spot the

Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

feated the Turks at the head of the Per-

sian Gulf, where they bad occupied thej
important town of Basra and were alsoi
in touch with a Turkish force thirty 'fLVIN COAL CCt);

Telephone No. 11.

INCORPORATED.
Ho. 211 South Pryor St, Atlanta, Ga.

villian in the play in a jiffy. If I bad
been as succesful in real life it would

have saved me many a dollar spent in
wildcat schemes."

Call 150 for coal of any kind.

rci!; to the east of the Suez Canal.

A call for 150 briDgs the coal wagon.
j uion utty ice & Uoai Vo.Good Job Printing: a Specialty Here


